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TheWhale Ssith ITieasy at theOat
iteak af tie Diseaseat Its Ola

Srteif Mln.

Tkhk., Sept. fl. At
a late hour latt night seventy refu
geeswho boarded the Louiavillo
and Nashville train two miles south
of Decatur, Ala., arrived in this
city. Officers met the train at
Mallorye station, sixteen miles out.
aad iu formed the refngeea that
they could not be permited to stop

Twelve of the nura--

had tickets for this city. Thene
who dtd'nol pasathrourh Decatur
were aUywed lo leave'the
on its ivrrivnl here. The conduct-
or reportedthai sevural Btoppod at
townsalong the rond. Il wai learn
ed that great excitement prevailed
at Decatur, and that last nicht
raapy fled in nil directions,coimt, in
vehickles and on loot ns the trains
are not permitted to stop in the
city. It is reported that IflO more
refugees from Decatur will arrive in
iho city to'dny. They will not,
however, be allowed to i$etoff here.
Moat of thoao who went through
are bound for points north of the
Ohio river.

iHOr-OU- N

New Obi.eanb, La., Sept. 21.
A Pioavune Fpecial from Natchox.
Uifls., dated says the
ci:y is tn a fever of excitement to
night at the yellow fever ropnrtti
rotn Jackson,and a nhot-cu- quar- -

antino will bo ettabliobedat once.
A large excursion party from
Natchez,which vUittd Jackson,are
shut out from their homos. All
trainsoa the Natchez,Jacksonand
ColumbusRoml beyond Hatniltou
havebeeu otoppo:. A upocul trnin
wassent out at 11 o'clock to-ni- ght

to bring iu hutchrz peoplo lrotn
Cooper's Wells. Harrington ni.d
other puiutB along tlio road who
huvo not been to Jackson. By
shotgun In 1878 yellow

out of Natchee,and
it is believed it ciiti be doneagain.

t'UoanESs at pBcvrun.
Memphis, Tknn., Sept. 20. At

noon to-da- rumorsare in circula
tion that ten new casesof yollow
fever had uoveloped at Docatur,
Ala. TelfgrarnH asking for confirm
ation of the roport, but no replies
were received until late this after-
noon, when Manager 8am Arm
strong ot the WesternUnion sent
the following:

"Doctors say every one Is very
auspiciousof tho oaseshere.Doubt--

ed by a few. No uno but me id It ft
in my office. Tho town is almost

Previous to tba receptionof the
abovo 6. W- - A gee
of the Southern ExpressCompany,
was in reoieptof a telegram from
tho ngontoi tho companyat Deca-

tur, which stated thero bad been
one or more deathsthere, and that
great excitement provailed. Tho
merchauts were closing theirstores
and numbersof inhabitants leaving
town, In further confirmation of
tho report of tho spreading of (over
at Decatur the following was receiv
ed at noon:

Harhvuxu, Tins., Sept.30.

Dr. C. &'. Thornton, I'rvildent oftlie
JJeuiplili Board of Hcalthi

Two of thoBo at Decaturopposite
to Spenceraresick. One is dead.

SignedJ J. D, Plunnett,
President of the TennesseeStale

Board of Health.
All theso telegrams caueod no

little excitement in Memphis, und
thereis considerableunoaeitu-B- a ielt
here. Decatur Is 180 miles East of
Memphis, an the Memphis and
CharlestonRailroad. Thecity coun-
cil this afternoon adopted most
stringent
All trains from tho East on nil
roada will bo stopped ten miles
out of the city and a thorough in
spectionwill be modeof passengers
and baggage. No doubtful persons
will bo allowed to enter Memphis.
The aauia will govern
uteam-boat- s coming Irom either up
or down tile river. The authorities
are fully alive to the situation! and
there will be no relaxation of their

irtie telegraph ollice at
Decatur olosed at 6 o'olook this
evening and nothing later oan be
heard Iromthere t.

pcclalai Aatat Jutetagging.

3.mt, J?0. Secreta
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FRESH IMPETUS.

Bs.il.Jacksei,

Nabbvills,

atliashvllle,

irauT'Up'.

QUARANTINE.

yesterday,

quarantine
kVwfl.aJtept

de-

populated,"

Superintendent

quarantine regulation?.

regulations

vigilances

Wnsiiington,

CITY
Haskell,Haskell County,Texas,SaturdaySeptember29, 1888. No. 37.
ry Falrchild has informedthe mer--

chants of Sttvnniiuh,Ua , that in
asmil eh as ordinnry jute bagging
mauutnctuKsdin tho country ex-

ported na a covering of cotton in
bales and returned as second
hand bugging would probably fall
when so returned to ho in thesome
or even substantiality the same
condition as when exported BUch

baggingcould not bo exempt from
duty under the only provision In
free list applicable to articles of
growth, produce and manufacture
of the United States other than
oaskfli bnrrels, carboys and vessels.
The Secrotnryadds,however, that
nny wonto bagging to be need to
mnfcfi MLnnlv tn hi nnvortcd in"
pnpor and unfit for any other in'an--
ufnclurn Is freo umlpr provision
714 for paperpacks. Hn also ays
that bnggtng fnr cotton not com-iii- g

underany of Iho abovo cited
provision ii subject to a duty of 11

centsper pound, if valued at 7

cents or Iprs p?r square yard, nnd
to a duty o! throe conls per ponnd
if valueH nt nvpr 7 rentsppr yard.

tub suosBBcnKnur.K.
Washington, Sept. 20. Tho tar-if- f

snb-commit-ton of tho Senate
will or npxt day besjin
hearineon tho snjmr pehedule, for
which purposepiT'ics interest havn
been supposed Tho hearing will
bo public.

MMwfMwviaaiw
BOMlAltli

Bcspootablu Cltlsson Booeiveaa
Uote of Warning Pound

DeadIn His Coll.

Uonham, Tex.. Sept., 20. A

creat deal of excilcm?nt. has boon

created in the country a few miles
South of this placeby J. W. Lehr,
a respectable citizen ot the neigh-

borhood, finding the following note
pouted on his premise?.

"John W. Lehr, you had better
to:tvo thir? cntmlv beforo the 20th
of October,1888, for jour own good.
It will not be good for vou to be
found hero at that time."

Mr. Lehr is the f ocond man that,
has received this kind of a noiice
within the past year in thatsection
which was lor several years infested
by a gangof desperadoep,among
them Itio Dyer Bro's., two of whom
were lynched a few years ago for
murder. It is supposedthat some
of the samo gang are instrumental
in tho writing of these notes to
peacablo citizens.

YeBtorday Marshal Hamilton
arrested and placedin prison for
drunkennessa man named N. M.

Finer. Last night the prisinor call-o- d

tor chloral, saying ho was ad-

dicted to tho uso o( tho drug nnd if
he did not get it ho would die. A

small quantity was givon him when
ho wa? loft to himself. This morn-

ing on going to his cell the marshal
found Piner lying on bid face dead.
It Is thought his death hbb tho re-

sult of exceBsivo drinking, as tho
chloral was not sufficient to kill
him.

lUTlLE IN TUG SOUTH SEAS.

Two HundredFronoh Marines and
SeveralThousand Natives

Killod.

San Fkancisco,Cai.., Sept., 20.
News receiyod from tho South

soasshows there wab a savage fight-
ing on the Marqtiesagro'tti beforo
tho natives allowed the ' ntih to
hoist their Hug and takv pouotaion
of thegroup. Two hundre I French
marines and several thousand na-

tives wero killod. The natives re-

treated into the mountains whero
It was diflloult to dislodge them.
Much indignation is oxprossed in
Tahati over tho seizure of the
Easterisland famous for its grand
stone statuos stunning on huge
pedestals. Tho seisure was made
by Captain Toror of tho Chilian
oruifior Angamous,

Mr. Torn Bucbunau wasarrested
ou last Friduy on a churgu to tho
effect that a beef killed and Bold
by him in the market here u few
days beforewas not his own, but
was tho property of Mr. P. M.
Thomas. Ho waved examination
and gave bond for his appearance,
Tho beof killed was an uubrundod
calf about seven mouths old aud
we understand Tom says ho has
witnesses to provo that il was run
ning with oueof his cows.Throok--
nwton.Times.

OUR DISTRICT FAIR.

At AWIeie, Oct. Ire, 4 thawl 5th.

An Assuredftuooesa-W-a Will Have

Fine sheep.
Mne cattle,
Hack races,
fine horsea,
Good music,
TTmalopages,
Burro races,
The Trriblea,
Qrnnd epraking,
Jumpingmatchep,
Races every day,
Ropingwild cattle,- Grand tourn --J.
AVheelborrow races, ,

A floe tradodisplay,
Fat men'sfoot races,
A magnificentexhibit,
Reception committee,
A good time generally,
Climbing tho greaay polo,
Fast andslow mule raceB,
No jockeying in the races,
Runningand trotting races,
Public comfort headquarters,
Foot racesfor men and boys, v
A splondid half mile race (rank.
No exhorbitant charges at hotels,
Plenty to rat and plenty to drink,
A oras baud in attendance all

the time,
Too best exhibit of email grain In

Texas,
Ample accomodations for all

who come,
A glortousold fashionod fair and

exposition.
Military and firs companies iu

parade,
Grand ball at Multbio opera

house,Friday night, Oct. 5.
A splendid collection of fruits,
Too ugliest collection of men to

selectour ucly tnon from,
Theatrical performances at the

operahouac Thursday night,
Campinggroundsand wood free

Water pa to and in abundance,
The grandestexhibit of the pro

ductions of the west ever collected
More. people thau overassembled

at one timo and nt one'nlaco in
west Texas,

More handsomeladies' thau oyer
scon togethereven in old "Kaln- -
tuck,"

One fare for tho round trip from
all point, and over all lines of
railway in Texas,

Gov. L. S. Rosa, Lieut.-Uo-v. T.
B. Wheeler,Hons. S, W.T. Lanham
T. J. Brown, Silas Hare, H. T.
Sims,and Dr. A. II. II. Tolar to ad
dressthe visitors. Abilono Repor-
ter.

JUAIFED FROM A TRAlX.

An Iusane Man Jumps From
SantaFo Trainand is Lost.

Last eveningas the north bound
Santa Fe train was upproaching
Fort Worth, nnd when ubout five
mtlos out from the city, an insane
man leaped from uno of the coaches
to tho ground while the train was
in full mutton, aud hasnot sinco
ueeu heard from. His name was
Norton Moor, from Meridian. He
was being convened by n deputy
sheriff to the Terrell asylum. He
wac not violent insano,but required
close guard to prevent doing him
self or others injury. He watched
his opportunity, silting in the car,
and when his attendant loft him
for a moment to cet a drink of
water, jumped thioui'h tho car
window beforo he could bo pre
yontod, and fell to tho grouud. Tin:
bell cord was jorkeU at onco and
the train backed up, but iih the
night was dark aud bush conseulod
tho side of tho track, it was impos
Btoio to mid him, Tho tratu came
ou to Fort Worth and a party re
turned on a baud-ca-r to search for
tho uulortunnteman. Gazette.

Nearly a FatalAcclseat.

Bki.ton, Tex., Sept., 10. Yes
terday moruiug tho d

sou of Rev. Dr. Smith of this
place, M. V. Smith, Jr., met with
auaccidentthat endangeredhis life.
He wasriding tho old family horse.
drlviug the oowd to pastureou tho
prairie about a mile from home,
wueii oy sotuo means ue toll uud
onefoot beoarno entangled In tho
stirrup leather. The horse benan
whirling aroundaud rat off about
250 yards, when he dropped from
Uiv mnw llllil t KMIU.U- - lit th
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high woods on tho prairie. It was
witnessedby widow, Mr. Gray,
woo was herselfsick, but sho fol-
lowed and found him and gavethe
alarm. He was bruised badlv ahoni
the head, face, ahonlders, hands
uii firms, ii was thoughtthat he

had lost thesight of ono oye, but
it is now believed ho will retain the
fight of both. Ho was not removed
home irom Mrs. Gray's till this
morning. The physician thinks he
will reoover,

COT fJi BAGGING,

Saperler SahstltateGrawlag la
Wcstera Teias by thh 100,

atrM.

Dodos, Tux , Sept., i3, 1888.
I have road with interest tho vari-
ous newspaper articles on the
bagging trust, and the various sub-

stitutes offered for juto. Tho ono, I
think, thatcomes r tho solu-
tion of th'8 vexed question is con-

tained in a recent article from
Pittsburg, Tex., to the Dallas Nowb

and signed by L. S. Flatan. Thin
gentleman suggests ''bear grass,"
an indigenous growth in Eistern
TuX'if, nnd suggests that the loom
now being uted in Fort Worth for
weaving bagging can be utilized for
weaving n superior article of bag
ging and Hacking. This growth is

common to everystate tn thesouth,
nd is known to e'3ry old time
'enneseennd North Carolina farmer

as "boar grass," tho "devil's shoo--

string,'' etc., and has been U3ed

since the first settlement of this
country for ''stringa" with which to
bang bacon,bear meat,etc

This peculiar growth hasequally
as stronga fibre as hemp or flux, is

stronger than jute, can bo closer
woven wheu preparedby tho same
process, nnd will, wo think, when
properly tested,prove far superior
o jute bagging. While Kdat Texas

grows this plant in great profndion,
we suggestto Fort Worth capital-
ists that they havo millions of tous

this plant in easy roach, and
which, can be procured almostut a
nominal expeuao over the Fort
Worth and Denver nnd prntmbly
the Texas and Pacific Railroadu.

u tho counties of Hardeman,
Childress, Donley, Gray uud
Wheeler, aa well as the plainscoun
ties of Wctst Texnj and the Pan-

handle, this plaut coverd the entire
prairies, aud particularly is it abun
dant near Clurundou and the
country adjacent. Tho Panhandle
plant, too, is four or five times no

arge as I over saw it grow in East
Texas or Tennoseo, and if this ,

matteris acted on at once there is
a now enterprise, and "minions in
it," openedup for your plucky city.

W. T. Uass.

SAN AXtiELO.

Ban Anoki.o, Tax., Sept., 20- -A

steadyrain has bven falling hereall
this after noou.

Tho business men here are pre
paring to offer inducementsto the
Texasaud Pacific Railway to build
a tap from some pointon that road
to San Angelo,

Most of the excursionists have
left, all of whom expressed them-

selveshighly pleased and well re
paid for their trip.

The contract for grading Oak
Htreet has been let and work is
progressing rapidly. Sales in real
estateare lively.

Mr. M. F. Barber mot with tho
misfortune last Monday morning
of having his barn und its store of
winter feed, together with some
arg stacksof sorghum, destroyed
by fire. Tho loss amountedto per-

haps1400. The fire occurred early
in tho morning in full view ot the
town, and created considerableex

citement,many going over to render
what assistance they could, as It
was feared the fire might bo com-

municated to his residencoby the
wind which was blowing nearly in
its direction. A stack of hay near
tho honso was seton tiro by a burn i

in ct Bhinirlo from tho barn, and was I

completely burnedup but as the
wind carried tho flames from this
dlreotly away from the bouse it re-

mained unscalhod, though many
willing handsstoodready to do bat-

tle against euoroaohmeutsin that
direction. Tho (ire was tho. resultof

tho "small hoy" amusing himself
by flopping parlor matches--.

THEO. UEYGK, Pro.ldnnf Wm. CAMERON, VIovPrtiMaat
J. G. LOWDON, Caahior.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPTITAL SURPLUSandUNDIVIDED PROKT

DIRECTORS;
USB. SWfCtt QR9 0

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES & CO.
Mannfacturero anddealers

Imi Shingles, Sai Doors d Blind:,

ABILEWE TDXASo
CAMEOEN f PHILLIPS,
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LOCKS.
HINGES,

AXES.
GUNS.

CARTRIDGES
CAPS,

SHOT.
Powder

AND FUSE
TINWARE,

LAMPS,
BUCKET8,

TUBS,
ROPE,

AXES,
PICES,

HOE AND FORK
HANDLES.

(two days trip,

star nabKMi people

BOOT

sonoting
money.

PHILMPS V ft 'POT T

! -.
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MITCHELL & STtfDEBAKEH WAGONS.

Haskell

t. 11 r-- ... a

i

ova

a

DEALERS IK
PLOWS, .

WAGONS.
STOVES,

NAILS
TENTS,

WAGON.
COVERS,

CUTLERY,
GLASS
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Texas.

TEXAN,
. .1aregoming to Fair,1

A

AND SHOE
"a. o
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CALL nND PRICEOUR GOODS,

SRXCEE

ABILENE, AtiSON AND HASKELL STAGE

Leavesdaily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. m, carrying express, also

COLORADO AND ESTACASO STAGE

Leavesdally, exceptSuuday, for nip miles,) at 6 a,
ra carrying express. LEVI Prop,

Bootand Shoe House
m

hr county

TTVtt

preparationsaro being madeto supply the dasaandsal the

ABILENE
n'ttlt ftinkvani. wKmi oalla rfi1a

your putrqungetur.t win
Give them Mil,

AND
QUEENSWARB.

IS,
tse

I0TOL
'PV.li. lv..,

sou, vou the bent

HOT7SS.
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.Ha&ell City Free Press.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERY SVTUUDAY,

AT HASKELL, TF.XA.

OfllclM paper of 1 oil County.

KnlrrnUtUo Pot Office, Itukill, Txn.
JeuriuucUt Mll matter.

0cauJUniiK Max R. A.switws.

MARTIN & ANDREWS,
Editor rroj'rtttcM.

HASKELL, TEXA8.

SUBSCRIPTION. S1.R0 per vear

THE TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
FOR

ALLEN G.THURM AX,

L. S. ROSB.
For Lieuhnanl Governor,

T. D. WHEELER
For rlllvnicy General,

JAS. S. HOGG.
For Comphviler,
JNO. D. McCALL.
For 7'reasurcr.
P. B. LUBBOCK.

Tor ConitalMloncr General Land Office,
R. M. HALL.

Tor SuperintendantPuplic Instruction.
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court,
J. W. STAYTON.

For AesodateJttsttcen SupremeCourt,
JOHN. L. HENRY.

U.K. GAINES.
For JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M. HURT,
S. A. WILSON,

. J. P. WHITE.

Tue school building should be
provided with pood seats.

Our Haskell merchants are en-

joying a fine tradethis fall,

Yellow orer has reached Ten-niubo-

Alabama, Mississippi mid
Louisiana.

The local cattle trade is more
activo than it hasbeen binoo the or-

ganization of the county.

TnE Fort Worth Westernor tho
iTexas Central will bo throning

dirt toward Uabkell iu a few davs.
mark that. j

There is another t'iuI iu pro. ,

gresb in Starr county, Mexicans;
from acro?a tho Rio Granda are par- -

ticipatiug.

Tour prosperity de)ends upou
the development of the country,
and if you look to your own inter-
est, jou will assistin ovcry public
snterprist.

Kinsing is somewhatlike seven-up-.
If no begs, and ehn thinkB

shecan makea point in the game,
she will give him one. Ex.

Ho generally gets three, aud
plays a "full hand "

The people of Haskell county
frown down upon all vioUtious ol
the hw, and the promptness with
which the grand juries have fouud
indicimeuta againstoffondors, has
reducedcrime to tho minimum.

Thecattlemen havo found a mar-
ket for their cattle, tho sheepmen
for their mutton aud tho fall clip of
wool added to that will nut our
country in a flue condition fluau- -
cially.

In Haskell county the ofileora
have promptly oxectited tho laws-Ther- e

were only two offeuscs com-
mitted since tho spring term ol Dis-

trict court that required tho action
of the grand jury.

The Republicansmet in conven
lion at Fort Worth tho other day
and bada stormy tinio before they
got down to business. Tho chair
man Braidy andDeGresscame near
having a fight.

Newspaperreporters iu tho old
states,in order to make their re-
ports sensational when reporting
the killing ol a perpon, no matter
underwhat circumstances
UU, spoakof it as "murder."

Tnc RepublicansorTho Senate
havo presenteda tariff bill which
proposesu roduction uf ?05,OM,000
of which ubout half is on eugar.
It is also proposedto repeal the cn.
lire tobacco tox and too tax on al-
cohol used iu arts,

TueEiffel tower that" is being
eousiructcd iu Frauceby tho emd. i

Mecr from whom it lukei iu name,'

li to be built of iron" and rcuch looo. . " -
Met iu neigut, being

Lll. I ... . .
nearly twice

pa wgu iu washuiKton mouu
i

VMMt U tbe fforfd,

Tlio chait nvui of llio immigration '

oinniittcn loft the cnun'y fion.pl
ime iiico and no one has been
ppoinled to tttko his pluco The

members of the oointuitteo ought
to meetnntl elect some nctive per
son to till the vacancy.

PltTKR B. CRAKDAI.L, a life long
rlentl toConklinghasturned Dcm

ncrat nnd saysno coiiistant friend
rof tho eminent statesman should
vnto with tli o hj long
as thoy nro led by so corrupt a
roan ns Blaine.

A train was held up tho other
day nearHoward by a band of
robbers. A fight occurred between
tho guardsand tho robber and ro
suited In thron of tho robbers bo-in- g

wounded and nil of theru put to
flight. Tho engineer was rounded
by his own party.

wi; will say"tb crrnnuiaten woo
harp not announced, that it will
not cost any more to announce
than il will to get their name on
tho ticket, and a3 wo will print the
ticket a few days before, tho elec-

tion, they had betterattendto this
matter at once.

Severalprosperouswool grow-
ers of Haskell county have con-

cluded to tako legal stepsto eradi
cate the diseaseof scab in sheep,
and we would suggppt to those

i who havo scabby flocks, that they
will Have cost and expenseto them,
selyosby dipping their sheep.

We have suggested the propriety
of the immigration committeehav-
ing copiesof the Free Press on
hand for distribution at the Abileno
fair, but no action so far has been
taken. It doesseemto us that those
who have land to sell would take
an interest in this matter.

We take pleasureiu announc-
ing J. K. Willong as a candidato for
theofllceof County Attornov of
Haskell county. Mr. Wilfnng is
a brilliant youngman who hased-

ucated himaelf tinasfcisted. He is
conscientious and fearlessin the

.... Jw i ..nut no urciiJH km'be his duty, nnd we commend1 him
to tho careful considerationof the
votersof H.ibkell county and if ho i

,0 ceoteiJlid6Upporl(! a ,

- ,.. ... .......
iiuiu wiuao m ivrci Having giv

en him their KuCferage.

Saiti Fe Sirveyors at Work.

Amz.cmk.Tkx., Sept. 20 From
a gontlcmnu just from Runnels
county we learn that the surveyors
on tliR Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe extenaioufrom Coleman are now

i

at work on a survey madeby Cap-- j

v Jemhomo turoo veurs ago
from Coleman via Pecan Springs
to Colorado City. From Colemau
to Pecan Springs no change in
made in route, but from thoSprings
northward some little changes
havo boen made as far as tho line
has beeurun, and from a point
tu miles northwest of I'ecan
Spriugsseverallines will be run;
ono to Sweetwater, another leaving
Sweetwaterfour miles east, and a
change in tho stirvoy up Oak creek
will be madeon tho ColoradoCity
survey. It is now understoodthut
tho old survey of Captain O'Neal
will ho adopted from Colouiau to a
point twelvo miles northwest from

; PecanSprings, but from that point
west or northwest no ono seemsto
havo oti idpa uot oyon the engi-
neers. That that SantaFo will push
out her construction wing soon
therebccuis to bo no doubt in
railroad circle?.

Hktre t Bay Plaaes,

Absolute safety in thepurchasers
of a piano or onjau cau be securod
by buyiug from the responsible
houseof Thomos Goggan & Bro.,
Ciulvostn. Thin Gnu carries every
thing in the mubic line, has been
established twenty-tw-o years,and
had moremoney invested than all
tho piano deuleis iu Texas combin-
ed. Branch housesot Houston, San
Antonio, Waco aud Austin.

Send for cataloguesand prices to
Galveston. See "ud" iu this issue
of FkEu PuEtid.

.
NHcklea's Araks Salve.

Cuts, Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Uheilll). FeverKornu. Tiilfnt rihnn.
ped hands,Chilblains. Corns, and

U Skin Eruptious, and positively
ourcB Piles,or no av rcmiimfl
It is guarautecd to ulvo Dorfectl

i :sattsfautiou. or mouev refumlfil i

-
FOR SAI E DY DRUGGISTS,

VhlCU t. the hiffhesit ii:o- - cents. ninni,.. rrico ner hox.

STAMW THE FIRE TEST AT

NEW ORLEANS,

Another Point in Favorof tho Lane
Mills BagRinij.

Since tho ndvnut of the now cot-

ton bnguing asa substitute for juto
in baling cotton, the former has
boon ttubjcctjd to testa' of ovcry
c mceivablekind to test its dtirnbil- -

itv a a cotton hnirmtic.buttlio otherf a o I

ilny tho most trying otdeal of all,

and one of tlio greatest importance
was madeat the Commercial Cot
ton PrcsB in tho presenceof a nam
berof prominent gentlemen. The
obirct of tho exnerimcut wns to

lest tho uiilnnunable character of
tho baggingas comparedwith jute

Threes baes ol cotton wore cov
ored with tho new cloth and threi
wiih Belccted iuto baeeioc. Tn
hales were put out.at .'''W'"ami me noles in (helmet u.tL'iztn
carefully patched. Aftar being com
pressed,the cotton was rolled into
tlio street, and a b.tle compressed
in each bagging laid aide by side,
while an uncompressed balo in jute
was placed upon tho compressed
bale in the new bagging, and an
uncompressod balo in tho latter
material was piled upon thu com.
pressed bale in jute. This was done
to equalize tho conditions under
which the test was made. A match
was then applied to the Line bag-

ging, but it would not take lire be-- j

ond burnii'g tiio end of a piece of
twine, with which tho bagginghad
been sewed. The match was then
applied to the jute buggingand in
a short while both bales in jute
bagging were burning lieicely.
while the Line bagging that was in
thu midst of the firo remained un-

injured, with the excptlon of a few
places it was slightly nnorchui. In
the meanwhile- tho fire wss fast
consumingthe jute bogging, and a
hoso was brought to piny upon the
baled to extinguish tho blaso After
this a bucket full of cinders was
dumped t pi n a l. hie compresbed
in too Laue biding, which of
course lurno.i it.-- way throuch, but
when tho cinders wcro brushed
off!tl, 'ire ,11('d out

a"r i i vT 'nirnvLnn

Mabkod Mon Piro Zuto the Houses
of NogrocHm Hunt

County.
Black Jack, Tex., Sept. 22.

News reachedhere to-d- ay that on
lust Tuesday night six well armed
and masked men rode up to the
houseon Mr- - I). P. Perkins'farm
here, in which a nagro family was
living, and cnllod for a negro man
woo was living on Mr. 0. J. liar
lowV farm, about a mile eastof Mr.
Perkins', and who wassupposedto
no at that place. The uegro man
residing at the house replied that
. I. . -ujb negro xuey wanted was not
there.Oneof themob ep'ied that lie
would do and that ho should como
out. Tho negro locked the door
when ho saw that the mon wen all
armed with guns. He openedthe
back door of house and went in
double-quic- lime. After waiting a
few minutes for tho negro to come
out, and hearing nothingof him,
they shot in tho house several
times. Ono shot catuo very near
striking tho negro man's wife, who
was iu the bed near the door sick.
AlVr discharging their puns into
hie housethey proceededabout200
yards bolow to another house,not
occupied by any pereon, and lired
several shots into it. They then
proceededto Mr. H irlow's houso
and awoko him and family, uid
when Mr. Harlow Btnited to tho
gate where the mon were on their
horses, ono of tho party leveled hU
guu at htm and told him not to
come any closer. After ranking

about tho whereaboutsof
the negro living at bis place they
road away. There is no clew as yet
ti the partiesand what they intend-
ed doing, but it is supposed they
wanted to rid tne community of
negroes,as it has often beenheard
said that no negro cold live in that
settlement,

a candidates ired at.
DAi.soKitni'i.r,, T:x., Sept.22,

Lust night about U or 12 o'clock,
some unknown personswent to tho
house of Potcr Jackson, colored,
aud called him to tho door and
tirod a chargo of buckBbot into his

fatal wounds. There is no clue as
yet as to who did tho shootiug.
Jackson lives ubout eight miles
from this place,audis u candidatefor
countable.

r..t.- - T , T "

' wugi to Aouena....... t . .... . .
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nuMsua mc uisinct lair and see.. ...vuat iuib Hcctiou 'M5"rwcaii.produce.
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Thu btbl salvo in tho world forriK,)t flr,n indicting seiioue,but uot

Transferred LnN.

Mens and Hoys Huts at Gosses

Tenantsnnd Walkers Hoots and
Klines at GtotfM.

Go to Andersonsfor frcah drugs.
ilo will treat you right'

Proscriptions carefully filled
day or night at Andeison's Drug
Store.

It. A. Atidcmon will practice
Medicine and furnish all Drugs nee
ossnry in his ptactice.

A full stock ot bridles, spurs,
girths, stivupa, bridle bits, whang
leathers nnd wool sacksjust receiv-

ed nUtohneoa-Bro-g

I will payyou tho highest mar-

ket price for your Cottonand Grain
and sell you goods cheaper than
any ono in Abilene. Oall and see
mo. tf Geo.Clayton.

ct i i.iRtt has opened up
his boot and shofi fhep in roar of
n. it. OAfls' mercantile building,
nnd ho ib doh.g sotre fine work

Orders are being sent in every
day, and ho in turning off work at
a nipid rate. If you want a nice
fitting pair of shots or boots go
and inspect fouio of his work.

Honey Made Is Money Saved.

We cau 8ivo;you money by com
ing to seeus and getting our prices
and looking at the qunlity of our
pooda before buying. Send us
your repair work. North 2nd st
Abilene Texas, Adair & Clark.

3.000 acresof Land for sale on
main Brazos,on lino of Stonewall
and Haskell comities,known as the
Ueo G. Alforfl. SurveysNos. 43 Jc

44. Price S3,00 per ncre, ono halt
cub balanceon as long time as de-
sired at 10 per cont interest . Ap-
ply to G F Williams county sur
yeyor Anson Ti-xas- .

Adair & Hark, Jeweiurs,Abiltm
Texas. Tho larget--t stock of Di
amond Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and silverware west of Fort Worth
We are tho onlv house in Abileno
who carry a full slock of everything
in the Jewelry lino. We will dis
count prices of any houso who is a
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. Wo do any kind
of repair work, and only ask you to
give us a trid if your watch or
clockis qui, of rntmrp.

Notice,

Dr. Anderson baatile best sttck
of druga that hasever beenbrought
to Haskell.

Notice.
You wiil rind all klndB of pat-

ent raodicinoa at Anderson's Drug-Stor- e.

HI B

liiI u
htm

111 &

Broiillriil
This ,f27j5 MGiH or $90.00,

so ta. .

ET7ul ow um .onor now roady
-- . .; ".,'1 uMiuirueiiirrr in waslilnifto
Will S i , wMi-iuri- nroami.
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HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Adrantagos, Resources nnd

FutureProspects.

In almost every neighborhood
if the older statesand tho thickly
settledportions of our own state
there aro many ol its citizens who
arecontemplating a removal or n

changeof residence for many rea
sons. Some to restore lost health,
eotno to make their first beginning
in tho world, others to repair finau
cial losses,othersseekingtnfo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There aro many others
who havo comfortable homcB ond
nre well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
Crimes, and assist to commence
businessiii life, but cau not do so
with their present surroundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands nnd
better opportunities in other and
newer localities

To such we would Bay, vou arc
just the peopla wo want. Come
and seaus, and you will find n

broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag-
ine we aro a peoplewild and wool-

ly and indigenous to these ''west-
ern wildB," that we are loaded with
dynamiteond shooting irons, that
our conversations are collodions
of cuss wordR aud Mulhutton
m xliires. but rather that wo are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that we have re-

ceived the benefit of the soma ad-

vantages, that we have availed
ourselvesof tbe same educational
priveleges,that no havo had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Be enlight-
ened by past experience. For-

tunes have beeu made by the de-

velopmentof new countries, and
fortunes aro yet to bo made in our
new and equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all the grains,
grussui, fruits and vegetables ot
tho temperate '.one. We havo u
climate which is a happy medium
betweentho extremecold nnd ex-

tremeheat, a. climate which will
preservo the strong nnd robust
and strengthen tho sickly and
wiak. We havo a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. Wo havo n county where
no tnalarinl sickness ever comes.,
We havo a connty of tho best lands
in Northwest Texas. Wo huve
an abundance of niesquite, elm
and hackberry timber for firewood
aud fencing. We huve the most
substantial inland business town'
in the northwest. Wo have the!
greatestabundancoof the purest'
witter. We havea class of citizens
as honestmid iudustriqus, as hos-
pitable aud good uatured, us law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywhere in the Unit-
ed states. Wo have plenty of
room, and invito you and all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We have them, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated in the
northwestern part ol the state,ond
is about 1800 feot above tho level
of the sea; is iu form of a square,
embracingan area of 000 square
miles, or f7 G.000 uore of which
4- -f is aruble or agricultuial.

water,
The water supply comes from

tho Double Mountain Fork of the
Biazoe river, in tho western por-
tion of tlio county: California creek
entering the county from tho
south, then running an easterly
direction acrossthe S. E. portion
ot the county; Paint creek heading
uear the west line of tho county,
and rnnningeast; Mil'er and Lake
creeks beading near tho center of
tho oountj, and running in a
northoaslycourseinto Baylor ooun--

ly. luownterbof these streams
are puro aud freo from mineral or
alkali.

asiuo irom tue surface water
furnished by tlieso streams, we
nave mo greatest abundance of
tne purestwaterall overour coun-
ty, which can bo obtained at a
dctph of from 15 to 40 feet, Free
from mineral of any kind, it is
neany puro freo3tono water. Good
lands and good water iu abuud.
ance, form the basis,aud founda-tio-n

for a prosperous farming
country, secondto none nnvivliero
Jirtlil ffufe.

- 'J''yv, . rnr? lw

SOIL.

Tho soil ia an alluvial loam of
greatdepthnndfertility, varying in

color from a red to a dark chocko- -

tile, nnd Itv reasonof its oorositv
and friable nnturo, when thorough
ly plowed, readily drinkB in the
rainfall, and iu dry senjoosal-sorb-s

moisture from the atmosphere)and
for the like reasonsthe soil readily
drains itself of the surnlus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water aud tho baking of the
soil, ns well ns the germination of
tn inem a. It is these peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables
veifetnt'.on to withstand much
drouth and wait for tho coming of
the rain. Drops will survive three
or four weekR drouth without very

seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth iu raid summer that
blasts and ruins crops. Except
mesauitoarubsand stumus. whicl
aro easily extracted, there art no
obstructionsto nlowd, and tho land
being level or generally rolling,
nud easily worked, thousoof labor
saving implementsat once bcoomcs
ploasu.ntand profitable

PRO DUCK.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beaiiK, field peas, peanuts.
pumpkins, and all tho sqUMh fain
ily, turnips nnd cotton aro grown
successfully nnd profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywhoro in the
South. Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and mcllons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superb qunlity. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on th
prairies,sustaiiiing large numbers
of cattle, horsesandsheepthrough
out the year, Johnsonnud Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made fiom these
grassesform a vrlluablo adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOF PASM PRODUCTS

The averageyield of Indinn corn
per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to

1.25 per bushel-- tho wheat yield
for tho year '87 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchuls
ing between 16 and 18 bushels per
acre,and sold iu tho homo marked
for 00 cento to 81.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper ncre,
and usually sell at Uj to 75 cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
three quarters of a bulo per acre,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not et.gng
ed in to a greut extent. Other
crops makegood yields and com-

mand correspondingprices. Home
made pork is usually worth G to 8
cents per pound; fresh beef 4 to 6
cents; homo inado butter, sweet
and dolicious, usually sells at 25
centsper pound: chickens 15 to 25
centsench, and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our peoplo do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town (50 miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also some ship-
ping done to Albany, a town 15
miles southeast,on tho Toxus Cen-
tral Raflroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagonroads.

RAILROAD PR08PECW.
At pnsent thoro is no prospect

of a railroad building into Haskell
in the immediato future. Wo ex
pect to get an extension of the
Texas Central Railroad from Al-

bany to Haskell, but that road it,
in tho handsof the U. S. Court
and uot likely to bo extendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said court. Wo also think that
tho Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build Irom Fort Worth wet- -

wara iniougn Jiaskell, and it is
believedthat the St. Louis and San
Francisco Rnilroad will build
southward through tho Panhondlo
and through Haskell, nnd it is
possiblethat the Chicagoand Rock
Island Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PRICK OV LANDS.
Rich river valley unimproved

agricultural land more than 5 roiled
Cwrn ftmtM a All a Jk. a.ium imiii, goiiUHt Ci 10 pCf
aero, nicn unimproved ngrioult-ura-l

prairie uplands,more than 5
mileB from town, sellsat $2 to $3
per acre,and vithln G miles from
town, $3 to lis per acre. Pantnm
land uuimproved'sclls nt Si to $2
per aero. The usual terms of
is one-tbir- d cash, and the balnn.
In equalpaymentsin one and two
years,with ten per cint. interest.

PUIILIC SCHOOLS. 1

Our school fund h iwhmva n..
i . . . . y r- -
utJMoiaoy conn y n t
in addition to (liftnniom

fniin tlin Ktnte. about fc--
" '0 per

enpitn, our Commissioners Court

havo wisely executed a lease lor
10 yearsof our 1 leflgne ot acliool
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuefrom which added to
the amount received from the
stategives us a fund amply euA
cieut to run the severalecboorl f
tho county ton months in theyear.
This fuud can also ba drawn uptn
to build school hoaecsiu any &
gauiredschool community --ef the
county. The fund of Haskell Co.
is nil sufficient to run thu
school without voting a special
Bchool tnx provided by law, thus
relieving our peoplo of tho addi-
tional tax, to maintain on efficient
school system.

Iu Haskell there!s a flourishing
school with m ro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidessoveral flourishing
schools iu difleront parts of tho
county. Our school fund ie ample
for all who may come. It is a
source of prido to our titiiena and
an evidence to all of tho enlighten-
ed views of our peoplo and wise
uianugeiueutof our county gov.
eminent.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thoro is only one post office ib
Haskell county, that at the town of
Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
the mail line from Abilene via
Anson; which lino also brings ox-pre- ss

freigiit, ond proves very
satisfactory to our people. . -

RELIOIOUS ORGANISATION?.

The religious and morul statua
of the peoplo ofHaskell county will .

compnro favorably with thatof any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School' and Cam
berland Presbyterians each have
organized churches iu the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
three Suxdays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
tho county. Wo- - hnvo a good
Uuiqn Sunday School, and Banfl
qf Hope,and weekly prayer mccU '

in 3.

HASKELL.
Tho town of Hukkcll is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-hu- li miles south of tho center
of Haskell county, on n beautiful
table land,, and is fourysars old
ondjhasa population of G00 to 00.
Has as good well water ae can bn
found anywhere, which is secured

'

at a depth of IS to 22 fefct. AIeo
has two never failing springs ot
pure water in the edge of town.
Haskell has four drygoeds and
grocery stores, which carry fall
lines, and supply thu peoplo with
groceries,at prices as low as cau
bo had in railroad towns, with 5Q
ceiits per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheapos anywhero Also has two
drug stores; ono hardwaro store;
ono notion store; ono lintel, and
ono restaurant, both first claes;
one blacksmith shop; ono cabinet
and wood ohop; one exebaage
bank, one barber shop; two silver
smith shops; ono eaddlery shop:

"jvufc minuet; iwo uvcry stabler
four doctors; eight lawyers; three
land ngentp; ono first class county
newBpapor and job office, and only
ono saloon; ull doing a very good
business. Tho town of Haskell
Willi her imtural advantPi nf
location, climate, good water aad
ortiilty of soil of the BUrroundima

country, is destined in tho near
future to be the queen city ,af
Northwest Texas, and railm.,!
connectionfor Huskeli is all "thai
in tinniliirl I ,v., vwuijim ion,

Reader,pleaao hand this to vour
friend.'
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tell City Tru Frits.
Oflclkl 1vpt of RMltilt OmMf.

II UMf aaaaa.Javariabl eaifc In
-- J 't

ItittHtnic f tw nittl kticwa on application
; v une

lOorrntes for Announcing cnndi
its aro as folio wb:

R bTSTRTCT OFFICES, 812 fiO

COUN 1 Y OFFICES, 87 CO

rttECINlfr OFFICES, 85 00

ox aamoon ticket uw ah ftbotfi, If
nilldattado oot anboai.ro.

8atwdiy, Siptetubr.r.29, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
r. CUNKtKQflAM, orJotiM connty, an--

thoriteanato announce dim aa a camll- -
Utw for tlm'MlMo! OUtrlct Attorney fit tit

if n HOUSTON, of Sormnar, fiuthrrlim
ti iia to announcehim a a ramlldito fur

"loetliyi tn the tvi e of Dlatrlct Attorney of
D jarfiai msirici. electionin nor.

OOUNIY JUDGE.
U. STAWDTTI'R anthoriie na to an.

coitiif e Mm m a camlld'.to fur County
W of Un.ifc.oU county. Klec Ion In Nov.

iSf'An JJAIlTItf nntnorlios na to Annonnc
' mm a a cnmUdnte Tot Conntv Jiulgo of
iiki-1- county, election In Not.

IICIUF&TAX COLLECTOR.
T. IIILDRSTIT nnthorlmni to nnnonnca

him a h candid tf-i- r Sheriff ami Tax
foMuc or ofltaakell eonnty; Election In Nor.

B ASTIIOST antfaorttet n toannonnc
' lilm aa a candidate for Sheriff anil Tax

lieetorol'll skeli county. Election In Nov.
rtTCKRR authorsit aato annonnc M rakO.aa a carv'ltlittB for ro-s- l. ctlon tothaofllea

r Sheriff ami Tax Collector of Ilaxkoll conntv.
election in November.

U M MORTON antboriiM ca to announce;.Jt lilmaia canillilato tar Sheriff nnil Tut
Collector of naakf11 donnty. Election lu Not.

COUNTY d: DlSTRlOr CLERK
D. LOMQ.anthorlMi ua tn announce htm;t aw n candidate for the office of County and

murici viern or naiaeii county. Election lu
Soveraber.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
3 TUEATON anthorltoa na to announce

' h.fiiM'aeawlUUrtYor to tha
nfllea 'Conntv Tniuaurerof llaakell conntv.

. . t ... -

FOltCODNTT ATTORNEY.

if If R.JONES anthorlte n to annonnci
V U candidate for Conntr Attorn
U ptMMll county. Kloctlon in Norciubar.
jwl

"T JE.WII.FOXOantborltcaud toannoancoblm
tm a. f. .nill.l.tn far ttm nMiji nfl'unnl. 4 .

'M r.v.... .if M..ak..ll AHHtt I'IuMIhm In Ux..

TAX AS.SRSSOI1.

pi K. tTILLl MS antbnrltej an tn announcelit blra a acindltlatH fur Ttx Anaeaaar nf
Haikrll couiily. Klectlon In November.
Tb L. SMITH anthorlte n to at nonnce him
BP. m camlldntf for Tax Ataetsoror Jlaa-k-elj

eoanty Election In Norembsr.
jy ROBERTA antborltean to nnnonnca him
IV iaainilldatc Tor Tax Aaacnior of Ha-ka- il

eojiltr. Election In November

Harlna;faithfully triad to dlichnrsonir
duMes na Tax AsRcaaor of Mankell

coi)nty fbrtheiiait two yeari and bellavn thnt
1 have tilled the olllco to the inlinfnrtton or
IlMkell roanty Totitrm, I respeitfully olTor
rnyreif a candid .to for at .tlio
Ni.rembor election. W.J. SOtVKl.I..

ALKXANDKK EltWIN anthoiia ud to
asu candidate for Tnv Aia-eorofllank-

conuty. Election In November
W.VEItS.BrilliorliO' us to ftnuounre lilm

i n cmd dsto for Tax Afaoiaor of Hu.
kel1 e uuty. K cctloi; In Nor.

5 ' CAKTKR nnthnrlzo ua to announce
l' .it .'1 .1 Canillllfttl' furTnv AVAi'aanr tt

Ilaakeli .ijuty Election In November.
' V OinaSTOPHKUHuthnrliea to announce
?Jft him HM n catlllliltlt.t fnr Thv A..n.mr nf

f, llaakell uity. Election in Nor.
"f ANI ANIMAL INSPECTOR.

I? l f P.1DGE autborixeaoa to announce
K u 'auilldsto for Illdo ami Anl.

msl I i jf ilaaLell eonnty. Xlcctlou In

--X' R. W. Barrett is havinga
fui-ieric- e erected in went Haskell.

,v Mr. Andersonhas been quite
;k lr several days.

Mr. F. M. Morton was iu town
S wek.

J100 000 to loau at tho Haskell
i '. Bank.
Lmlv Ed tjtandefer says thai

idbirttfB carry augerswith tliem.
J Imson Bro'a. aro getting in

ir-n- goods.

f Mr. Clark was in tbe city yes
(rdav.
5f The citv was crowded with

uptspictors this week.
& Prosperity i'b Joomlug up on al'
altfes. in all brarouesof trarfe.

Mr. Henry Post and two sis
ters areattendingschool here.

Capt. V. E. Rayuer was iu tl e
elty yesterdoy.

S.C. Uammonu has returned
ihome.

m Carriganof Albany, was in
Elbeeity yesterday.

The wool growersare beain--li

alnft to clip thoir fall fleeces.
Mr, J. E. Wilfong was iu toe

oltjTthU woek.
: --Mr. D. F. Willtanibob waain
ibe city Thursday.

Iwo rooaja to bia rwidenoe.
Mr. M. II. Gowett ivai in the

city iliia wek.
Mr. Bogart was in tha city

Thursday,
Mrs. Norris' and Mrs. 0, D,

fcoH.g dined with Mrs. N. M. Mar-i)- n

f8(rdy.
; - Mr. v. r. wicimer reports a

f 3,000 poundsof barbwlra to
kcry,

foaw wsui out on

For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS
WZAQGER'r STOCK, Orcaiesl Variety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADE OV Ahtrm.TXTest PIITE TEXAS.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!
- -- -". a m

" Men's,Youths'
Just in

Fall

I trade at DoiUonV!

-
Our young people enjoyed a

social at tho residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. 9 J. Prestonlast nigljt.

Go and see the well aelpcted

etock of dry good and doming at
Johnson Bro'a.

Our physicians seeuis to have
mastered every case of fevor thi
fallt a9 no casesh .ve proved fatal.

D. R Guss will have a car load

of beetquulity of flour in stock in

a few days.
The Citv Hotel is tho onlv rat-

ing hotwo in Haskell, and in first- -

cIhsb in every respect.

Sam W. Morrow of Anson,
psHsed through town yesterday en
route to Benjamin.

The enterpdsingJohnsonBros.

arc tilling their honae with a select
stock of crisp now goods.

Tho columns of tho Frbe
Presswill show by the advertise--

.......a ft... t iL.imeiiia or Aoueno meruiiuius uiui
tnat city is a lire town.

Hickle & Iliilger, Boot and
Shoo dealers, Ahiloi e, navean ad
vertisementin this ipsue.

School Bonke, nnd schooi sup-

plies are sold at Bnts Brosat Abi-

lene 'lexta. Call nn them.
Dr. F. N. Brown, Dentist

Abilene, Texas,hasa professional
card in this issue.

Geo. Clayton of Abilene doe
somolocal advertising with us this
week.

A. Boulte, watchmaker, Abi-

lene, Texas,gives us n card in this
issue.

W. A. Flint & Co., Abilene,
do some local advertisingwith U

this week.
We call your attention to the

card ol Charley & Jitke'a Barber
Shopat Abilene, in this h6ue.

E. L. Rich, tho Jeweler at
Abileue, makesyou a fair propusi
tion this wouk'in another column.

Mr. I). M. Edge brought in a
load of very fine melons the other
day.

Messrs J. F. Leckncy and W.
L. Oovey huvo roturnod to Dooa-tu- r,'

their home.
Messrs A. D. Tucker and O.

L. Gats wont to Albany Mondayto
deliver a herdof beeves to purchas-
ers.

Mr. J, II. Dolman, ot Tell,
ipent several daya iu the city this
woek.

Miss Cuo Standeferhsrbeen
mulls aick this week, but, we
arehappy to say, is upagain.

II. R. JonoaandW. F Draper
madea businosa trip to Seymour
this weak.

Mr. Dockory has finished set-

ting theposts around bis pasture
eastof town.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
Win

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, 120 00, 925.00 and 030.00.

Oapt. Poseyhas opened up a
grain storeon tho west tide The
farmerswill find jn him, a purqhaa
er of their produca,

II you waut to buy the best
St whig uaafibluejn.the west for tbe
lwtatw.uney, nso W. A.Kliat Jb Co.,

Receipt of my

and Winter

"I do

B.H.DODSON,
All persons who carry exhibits

to the Abilene fair will get a free
pitas to same for themselvesnnd
family.

Mr. G. T, Baggett has about
one and n half acresof castorbeans
that are very flue, no will taken
fny samplesto the Abilene Pair.

See W. A. Flint & Co., Abi
lene, for Furniture. Thoy have
the largest stock in NorthwestTex
m. 21

Mr. J. W. Agnew has severed
Ins connection with tho Free
Pukhs. In him we losu a faithful
typo.

If you want barvni"a in Dry

Goodsand Groceries, to Geo
Clayton'd, on Cliwnut. Stcoct, Abi
lene, tf. l

Cnpi. CuTiimiug'has a largoJ
rick of sorghiun, hny, anrt a crili ol
corn in liis lot. This looks like liv-

ing.

Goo. Clayton will sell you more
Dry G.tods and Groceries for tho
money than any merchant in Abi-

lene, tf

Messrs Becknell and Waters
have openedup a beef market, and
will in future keep fresh uud fat
steak for Uio hungry.

You should do your trading
with merchantswho advertise, for

if they think enoughof your trade
to solicit it through your county
paper,they will trrat you white,

An immenso .lino ol Gloves,

Gents Underwear,Overshirts, DresB

Whirls, Hit's, Shoesand Clothing at
Johnson llroV.

A. E. Steele, wholesaleand re--

tail dealerin chewing and smoking
tobacco, cigaa1, etc., of Abilene
giver us an advertisomeut iu this
issue.

Satins, Woisteds, Ginghams.
Seumiekora,Twills, Novelty Cards,
Linscv, tihambry, and numerous
other dressgoodsjust received at
JohnsonBro's.

1. O. Knapp, Furniture dealer
of Abilene informs our people Unit

he hfti a lot of bods to bo sold at
cost, by way of an "ad"' in this
week's paper.

Mr. R. E. Martin hasreturn
ed from the L work in Kox and
Baylor counties. The general work
on this rango is suspended until
the5th of October;

Tbe public schoolopeuodMon

day with 68 attendants. The new

building is conveniently 'arranged
and tbe teachersare well pleased.

MessrsTucker and Gasp, this
week bought 700 headof steer cut-

tle of O. P. Killough, consideration,
$7000.00.

To arrivo at Geo. Clayton's
about Oot. 1st., a huga am) well se-

lected stock of Dry Gdodi, Notions
and Millinery. Cbosiiut St. Abi-

lene, tf

Ed J, Haraner Esq, Chairmau
of tbecounty Deiuocrdllo Execu
tive Committco will prepare tbe
oopy for tba National and State
tiokot to be printed by us.
- Miller Ira's., Pine Street, Abi

lone,Texas, have just purchase!
T. M. McKee'aPhotographGallery
laud whvn you attoud ibo Abileue

and thorn,

Hea-d.a-u.surte-rs

GTEEET, BILEITZ!,

andBoys'Suits!

too!!

CorLSistirLg: ot
100 PairsMrst-Clas-a

Ualifornia Ptvnts,50 first-clas-s

California Suitsand
100 Boys and Youths
Suits.

DJcCtin fit anything
from a tbur-year-ol- cl up.

- Haskell,Texas.
Dr, R. A. Anderson received

moreFreshDrugsyesterday.
Mr. Dodsou's little daughter.

Nellie, hasbeen quite elok with
fever.

t

Don't forget that I). M. Winn,
at the poiloflice, h&i cuo of the
best lots of Lemons iu toyn.

Profeasor Clifton reports 75 at-

tendantsto tho public Liciiool, and
he sayshe is gettingalong satisfac-
torily.

I). M, Winn keeps tho bestold
fashion Virginia Natnrnl Imf to-

bacco in town, when you want a
good chew call roitnrt and try it.

Mr. J. W. Becknell lias cluing
ed hid business,and is now running
the beefmarket.

Mr. John Gordon,we are glad
to announceis on tho road to re
covery.

Mr. Jus-- Dillfihimty has return
ed from the Hash Knilo work. The
work on thnt rangehits susdooded
until Out. 5th.

nit. . .mo respite ol tlio voter iJ
nearly ended in these "digging."
Nearly all the candidateswill start
their political machinesnext week.

N, U Machineis an augerj
Selicia all colors, velvet all co

ors, ereton, cotton checks, cotton
stripes,waterproof, red aud white
flannels,canton flannels and alargo
variety of like goods at Johu.-o-n

BroV.

We aro informed by C. D
Long thnt any one who wishes to
attend the Fair at Abileno may
go the round trip on the hack for
half faro by paying iu advance.

Don't forget when you visit Ah- -

ilene that the DruggistsBas Bros
carry a large stock of,schoolbooks
and school supplies, and sell low.

Ira W. Butler, family grocer
ies, also tiuwaro and variety goons.
ChcsnutSt., Abilene, Tex., comes
beforeour people this woek with a
big "ad." t

We have just opened up a
beefmarket at tho old marketstand
and will keep fresh nieatR constant
ly on h:tnd. Stoak will bo sold at
7 centsand Roastat 5 cents per

"pound. Rpa fully,
tf Becknk.u;& Waters.

JastArrive

The largestnnd beststock of Ready
MadeClothing in town at the low- -

est figures. Call and secand price.
. . .vt .1" n - - ' .A ltsn enu iw vaiiiorum pants, Ua's

and bootsof every description, can
nt any one from C vear old boy to
tho largestman id town.

D. Rv Gass.

TH0S GOGGAN BRO.
-- ESTABLISHED

Largest

iimiimiimiimk'iimiimiimiimH w ,
fii B

Anil. other.STANDARD Pi Us'O5
-- CatUloxut-a oMtaliiMlPyl.-UM.- f !..,.

I tlon'i!!

Mr. B. M. Kpganswhilo horse
hunting tho othpr daysaw cighlen
Mttlo snakes go into one hole.
IIS got down off his hoiaeand call.
ed his companions.They proceeded
to roll gravel into the bolo whon
the snakesbotjan to comenut. Thpy
continued this until twenty eight
had camo out and been killed.
They saw tbreo moro that would
not come out. Mr. Keganssh'kI tho
parly had killed twenty ftvo tho
day before under similar circum-
stances.

Flint & Co., Abilene, want to
exebangoth host sewing machine
in the world for cotton with which
to make inattresHen. Thpy will
allow you a good price for your
cotton. 2t.

Jeff Isaacs was brought in
from the range Wednesday even-
ing quito sick with a fover, but nn-d- er

the skillful managementnf Dr.
I)... A A ... .... I .n.. iiiinauu jje iS JUUCll IBJ-- i

proved. J

Miller Bro's, Pino St., Abilene,
will take your Photograph day ur ;

night, rain or shine. TIickc men
are first-clas- s workmen in every re-- ,
spect,nnd when you attend the,

j Fi'ir, give thorn a ttial. t

i

Mr. J. S. Post was iu town this!
week with a friend und prospector'
in tow. l ou may lookout for a
land sale, Mr'. Post handlesdirt on
pfper as well as with the mould-boar- d

of a plow.

Don't forget when you go to the
Knir at Abilene that E.L. Ritnh, the
Jeweler, locatednext to tho post-offic-

has tho prettiest nnd newest
line of Jewelry in the place,which
ho sells lower than any other house
and besides, forevery S2 0') worth
of Jewelry yon buy or for Watch
and Jewelry Repniiiii" ho gives
you a ohancoat a gold watch worth
$150.00, eith er gentsor ludtos sizo.
Oal! on him, we guirantee he will
treat you right.

Mr. D. M. Ivigo presentedtbo
Frki: Pukss with two very fine
watermelons to-da- y. Thanks Mr.
Edge, call again.

Our voung frionds en'pyed a
pleasant social at tho residence"of
Mr. and Mrs A. II, Tandy this
woek.

Wo announooMr. W. II. Eih- -
oq a ijiiiiuiimm iur UIO OUiCP

. .- t IT! I.oi nine ana Animal inspector
He is thoroughly familiar wim the.
stock butdnena in this county and
if elected, will seo that no cattle
aredriven from tho rango to mar--
k'h wiinnuc urst having been ii .
HIPCt(d.

PIANO House in Texas,
STA.TKAQEXTA I'dVL TIIR

&

WEBER,
IIBVOrULAH

3sEhrsoasr.
...i

host adapted t.? TexasClim.,tp

CheapLivery
Stable.
Teamsand Vehicles

Wo enn Afford to Kood TeamsCheaperthan any Body, aa Wo
A Farm iu Comicclioii With Stable,and Raiseail Kinda of
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin

m
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the fair fair aud
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for Hire Low pa.as

rain and

City
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fair prices of our fair stockof

VAIH
VUKIge, UUv lUir atlV tO If. 4BM

couiuiat.4 preami;
aboomjeveH

tAc

rW

THE Fl ! ! THE FAIR

Oct. 0, 4 and 5,
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

Grocers Commission Merchants

THE svemeanmaynot bo
fair you understand,but

quality, quantity

tliaraHroad--

the,

Q-EOOEEI-ES

Cannot fail to mako a fair impressionon your Iairminda' when yo
visit us and the Fair h. tho fair city of Abileno next October.

You will bo here,of course. You should bo, tnust be. Wa'ol--
fer four premiums. would like you to get at least one otytbeao.

ReHd this: For the bestarticle of wheat bread, we offer a, p'renl--
um of 100 pourda of Abilene Fancy Pntont Flour, For choicest Wduction of Irish potatoes,one Whitakcr Star ham. Fiuestexhibit Mi.'
lo maize,Kulfir corn, Dhurro, corn, etc., fivo poands gdod'tea.

niosiexcfiieni article ot sour pickles, a five.galloa keg of viaegir
(Roberts own makeand ABSOLUT?'
LY PURE FRUIT VINEGAR), ,;t

Now Isn't tins fair? It?

at

may

you
Wo

lan't
acnw u iur niuiupuivm givuig.partieu lar of, and rule tovimla

ami we will ii i i ...iu;vuiivi;ui..m. v'. '
FAIR, Bring cvcrytliing of a fair nature;

r.veryoooyandeverymingwillbeon

1 on haveno excuw-cou- ie. Uuadleup
dnn, get your

Have

fair

ttia

the fair woaun.ntaartaa.tL t2'UlZ.
fair .elfin shape,andmake fairsheWlag

ThePair, 3, i
WITH

ROBERTS' &

Haskell Texa,

k!

MACKB1

II!

Abilene Tex.,

and

FAIii

AMackechnoy's GUARANTEED

"(8?
Abilene, Texas, Odoto,

HEArQUAlt'J3

at
W.
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Huktll City Fth Prtis.
tTOflU papt of Haskell Canty .fci

rOKMBKU BYJUV SAXUMKAT.

MARTINA AN DRKAV8,

Hian aad.Fro..on,
TM Mlf pasmla.Mukall Oennty.

jl4Titlilac ntM kaowa o application.

ClANMfRT.

wglars a Clew -e- e-iase en
Trlal-Ce- ttei C.Blif in.

Grambury Tbz., Sept.,20 .The
afe in theTexM baloon,owned by

JI. J. Kerr, drilled into and
opened lait night. He loans gl25
ca?.. The drawer containing notes

nd ralnable papeia was found
under thefreight depot platform
this morning.

It waaa olevar job and was the
work of old bands. Thero ia no
clew.

Tbe caaeof the State vs. J. II
i - .....
lMilliken was caUod tins morning
and will occupy the balanceof the
week. A groat many witnessesare
in attendance, and tho caseis one
of great importance, this being the
third trial in this county, the oth-

ers being mistrials.
Cotton ia coining in quite freely

and bringing good prices. The sea-ro-

is abouta month late, but the
enp is very promiping.

Tws laalgrai tsHhile Iatoxl-cate-4

lire IaU a Crawd af
Mliert.

Ghsybnxs, Wy. T., Sept. M.
Two men en rout to Washington
Territory, overland, stopped at
Ruck Springs, Bwtetwater county,
yesterdaynoon and ourchaaedp.up.
piles. They became intoxicated
and engagedin a saloonbrawl with

-- coal miners. One of tho stranger-dre-

a six shooter and emptied it
into the crowd. Dick Davis wan
instantly killed, and Phil Shaffer
and Dan Jferris were wounded. All
are miners.. Alter the shooting the
strangersjumped into their wagon
and drove rapidly out of town. Two
officers who followed on foot were
fired ipon by the immigrants. In
the exchangeaf sheU one stranger
was wounded and both homes were
kilted. The men were arrested.The
miners tried to take the prisoner
from the orlcers when en rout to
the jail. There is every probability
that the men will be lynched. Rock
Spring was the scene of tho Cbi-ae-se

rioteereral years ago, The
element which led to the slaughter
of the Cninatneu still predominates
there.

A TEXAS STORT,

Iu the issuo of the New York
Ledger of September15th is com-

menced a story entitled "Fought
to the Death; or the Heroine of the
Alamo." This is a Texas story and
includesan account of tun heroic
exploits of Houston, Crockett,
TraviB and Bowie. Byery Texan
should read it. Buy it at the book'
storesor send subscription direct
to the publishers, Robort Bonner's
Sons, Corner Williams nnd Spruce
Streets, New York. The subscrip-
tion prioe is $3 00 per year. Bo
shuro to commeucH with number
35.

Warti Kiowiig.

Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant'
Lake City, Fla., was taken witb a

vtft Cold, attended with a dis-r.-ssi- ug

Cough and running into
Consumption tn it first stages.Ho
tried saany d popular oouh
remedies and steadily grew worae.
Was reduced in flesh, hud difficulty
in' breathing and wsa unable to
aiaep.Finally tried Dr, Kings New
Discovery for Consumption and
round immediate relief, aud alter
using abouta half dozen buttles
f.nnd himself well and hasbad no
return of the disease. No other
remedycanshow so grand a record
of curse, aa Dr. King New Dis-

covery for Consumption Guaran-
teed todo just what is claimed for
it. Trial bottla free at

Druggistr.

A reward of 1200.00 hasbeeu of.
find by the citixens of Ooloiouu
for the body, deador alive, of itlil
Utley, wha murdered depotagent
Harrla laat Saturday night. His
deeeriutleaia given aa follows:
ahoutiva feat eight inches high,
waifat aaeat 145 pounds, about

built, dark hair aud eyes, only a
slight dark mouetache,largo mouth
and a sinister expression on Lis
face,

Clt'lTOL URMKBIM- - WARD.

FlenaforBcautifjlmthe Ground
.1 Lrf 3 Park to be Laid Off.

Austin, Tbx., Sept. 20. The
oapitel furnishing board are still

in aeasion. The plans for the inte
rior of the new napit il are nearly
all ready. As to the-oaplt- grounds
surveyshaveboeu madeand a mug
mflcent tnrk is to be laid off. Tho
general plan Hgrood upon contem
platestho impteveraei t of thesquare
proper bb the preliminery Htepa in
tho caseafter eradinu i cotitem- -
plateil aud the hills removed. A

n.anniflccnt sidewalk will bo built
from the headof tho avenueto the
main entranceof tho building.
grand carriage roadway or drive
will branchobsi ami west of tho
front Ratoway of tho grounds
fronting oppoarte tho south out! of

the capitol so that in entering the
squareyou pose along tho east
drivo, making a compltito circuit of
the park and coming out again on
avenue by way of the west drive.
A broad cementwalk for predes-trinua.w- ili

bo built around theen-

tire structure, and the wholo plan
decidedupon is at onco artistic
and appropriate. The visitor will
be able to see the tpaeious park
trom end to end and, as all the
groundH that properly belong to
tho capitol will be fenced in from
the line of tho street in frout of the
Governor's niunaion up to and in.
eluding thu (General Land Office,
the park will be by ivo nieatiB a
small one. The change will do
away with Colorado streetand will

necessitatethe remoual f the pres
ent street cur trackshalf a block
went. Wken carried out tho
grounds will be symmetrical in all
their proportions and in perfect
h.irmony with the improving di-

mensionsot tho mammouth edi-

fice.

THEBEJN CASE.

YesterdayConsumedin a Contin'
uatioti of Howard'sTestimony.

BuNrtAM, Tex., Sept. 20. The
third day of the Bean trial waa re-

sumed litis morning with a contin-
uation ofHoward 8 testimony.

The first deposition introduced
after equabhline over motions to
rule out CiTtaiu evidence ib the
case was that of John V- - Boul-wer- e,

secretarr of tho Masonic
Lodge at Palmyra, Mo. He testa-fie-d

ns to iho IoJro recordu, and
gives a certified copy of Oolinnre
Beans application to unite with
suid lodge; also a copy of tho min-
utes,showing he visitod the lodRe,
and that ho had formerly belonged
to the Ma;ouic Lodge at Ileatbville
Va. A power of attorney execu-
ted by Colmorc Bean to Thomas
Howard was introduced and rand.
The defedant,II. P. Howard, then
closedhU cvideuco except in re-

buttal.
Applicant W. W. Russell com-

mencedIlia testimony by reading
a part of the tleponitlon of John
Bee, who dtatosthat ho know tho
Beans and waa a servant for Col-mo- re

Bean. lie saiil he knew there
never was but one Culniore Bean
in the country. Ho had a wlfo and
two boye Johnand Tom. Nelson
1'richard and John Walker, poth
of Northumberland connty, Vn
corroboratedtho deposition of Mrs
Lowe. H. P. Howard's attorneys,
it is thought, will got through with
their evldenco soino lime
when J. Sdundcra' cyldonce
will be herd.

llch day brings larger crowds
to tire courtroom, which is now at
operahouse, haying adjourned
there to accomodate tho connty
court, which is now in Hegsion
If Sauuders'evidence occupies as
much as II. P. Howard'sno agreo
ment will be madebefore Saturday,
and the trial will probably contin-
ue till next week.

EeiewsIrr Veetk.

Mrs. PI) cube Cliesley, Ftiternou
Clay Co., Iowa, tells tbo following
remarkable story, tho truth of
which is vouchedby tho residents
of the town: "180)73 years old,
uayo been tronbleil with kidney
complaint aud laraoueas for many
year?; could not dresu myself with
out help. Now I urn free from all
pain and soreness, and am nble to
do all my housework. I owu nay
thaukg to Electrln Bitters for bav-in- g

renewed my youtti, und remov-
ed completelyall diseaaoaud pain."
Try a botlle,.50c nntl 91. at

Urugglatf,

e3

A First-Clas-s Watch-Make-r,

WV f ...AH rnmrA w.a with Pit.. VhuI.
hm. Watchmaker in tbi- - Qno-- of KuKlandt

rorrour yearswiiu narnrr in immuuiru, mu.
for four vcara with Frepman& Crtunhaw In
ttlm.tu rt iu! sliiro fii narn In Abll.na
l ptiurnntcf to rrpalmny Vatrh Intlic licit
muttfifir, onsuorinouofl nou very enrnp.

A. BOULTE, ChesnutSt.,
At Go Clayton Bonding,

(
AMLKXK, 0.-l- . ... TEXAS.

.

Texas& PacificRailway,
The Grout l'opular Route

.Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShortLine to ,Xcw Orleans and

.ill Points in Louisana,XeH'

Mexico, .irizona, an?
C alifornia.

Favorite Lino totho
IV ortli, ICiiwt anil Nouli

east.
Uoublr (Hit? line ofl'allm&n I'olce 3Hilng

Kruu Iuitiitulu Route
H.f Ibitt vonr tickets rend vl Tcxm and P

Title ltaltw"T. For mnjiR, tlmo tnblei, tlckctn,
call and an required inrormaiion, canon

C. V. LUSK,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot

Fort Worth, JAKEZURN, Ticket
Agent City Oflioe, corner Main und
lbird streets.

H C ARCUKK Traveling TaBaen.

ger Agent, Dallas.

B W McCULLOUGH General

Passengerand Ticket Agent Dal

las Tex.
G. 0. A. GRANT geneal manager.

The Great Paperof

Tessas.
ONLY $1.00 PERYEAR

Tlio Fort Worth
WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE

The Lfsdiag Political and Family
Newspaper,hasbeen

Reduced in Price,
rUllinC H TTHDin rcac.n OI nil

JJiiring me commayonr U wm or
Greatly Improved,

And will contain each week a
Sarail Story by celebrationauthors
Tulmace'ssermonseach iseue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment, benldPB Complete and Cor
rect Market rrta. Happenings
in all narts ' htnte,UointHtic
and Fore'. V" 'h by Wire and
the Discuei.: n.' f CurrentTop
es. Subscribeat uuce und bo one
of
oO.OOO Sil)MorltorH

axe n in mcLexi year.

Ii aluo Eeducedlu l'rlce from ti.00 to tl

"t'ilE DAILY GAZETTE ,
A:knowedi;od to be tnr htst and most xella.

to thpor In th Stute. will ttlll rcraaln at the
amePrice

S10 A YEAR.
Urnilttnnrcii In Money Ordtre, cliocks on

ion niitin, or itemiierealourrs eau do ran--s

attliernblUher'nrUk.
Write for wnmiilc copy to the

Democrat Publishing Co.

5000BookAgcntttwantedto sell
. TU LIT! AMD PUBLIO BEV10r9 OF .

Grover Cleveland
AIM MUlh r.rtAlA ' " A fell AAA t.VAM.

TIIUKMAN. TU4 U lit Ml(
.in

. .A. , M ), a1 WMrMliMI AAAM.
M e.u l U. Ilio-f- . a4 u Ik. Sral ! Ik. S.lt, AM lb a. rM
A.t ffM.A LA...H. KriH hrf Mil ni4 wt ao4 RrjtieJ Tm
mi i. aii. S44.am. WINTKReprlngtlald,Mn.

I'sveau., find Tra.lt. .Marks obtained, andall 1'atfo
i'llirlnoM tutidJCU'd for JloiU-rut- !,,iur iiiilpti i, (p!,..),. (t. s. l';.t-- pt or.iJi. lie irntt) no mb bsppcIps, all bailors
rt.i it linee con traowct rtint bu.in-- i n ktlutn. aiiil at K-- cu.i than thou; reuolo froaW luliluutoii.

ftond luixlel, dranltij;. r photo., Midi ikacrlp.
tion, Wc 'aIi if or not, ffc otCbjrce. Our Ui nut J le lUI latent In txnrrd.A Uy!, ' lioir In Obtain 1'aUnU," with ttfrr.tuces to uctml clltnu In your tjUlc, county, or
low b, .tut Inc. AiMivh,

C. A. SNOW to CO.
OrreitlsiratvBt0t. lTVlpitea, P. C.

J,
- V

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety of of food always
on hand, ppccial attention givcu
to all stockplaced in our charge.
and satifaction guaranteed. First
cIbrs Wagon Yard tu connection
with Stable.
31

M. G.

rCroed Comfortable Uiooms and
nishedwith the best (heKarkcl

very

to our

09r9aBaBBBBBBBBBa3

eTHE STAR HOTELS
RHOHVS, Proprietors.

A-nso-
n,

BfiTerms

The. Humphrey House

Xs still opera, fox tlcuo siccorsQ.- -

datioTn. 'OF TSB PUBLIC.
We PromlHO Icocp

BEJST THE MARKET AFFORD-S-

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO THE COMFORT

OF OUE GUEST3. TATRONAGE

ANSON : ; :

D. R-- CAS S,
DEALER IN

Dry-roo- d, Groceriesand General
Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

West Side Public Sqnere.

Haskell Texas.

pzwxk
with its Coinmertcial,Penmnnahip,
rspny nenanmenis,nnci I xirj M tvu.M
Openi i fli tuition Sept. 10. 19 Frof. 0. .
vsjiciirncc 11. ucnuwonuaraenennncnooin, in
plr of p.tnnt teats (40) linn brou ordered for tlio
or DUIIUCi oanestlon fortuflr clil iln nlean

mcu.imii'ri ' "i"" nnrrjp.
my without extracoat. Wewll not bo nndcrbld
work. a.vioHim VMS IVI

AUSTIN,

it
Wholesaleand

Mr A stock of French
A H J .11 I. : 1 - M . . . x 'Kiiuis anu also

a

Abilene,

a

Tinware
To bis fine

can and scll' . .. .,TrtS.rrV- .
a

these
Sne 'Irt

pail i ". in tin
si ?' wn

wri' ntn. iiitu uairv an
a In

Your Choice

Tin
oi

sere'w fir
fine 3--4

i

Texas
Tables

affords. and Couvenieul

Reasonable--a

Hiippliod

SOLICITED.

: : TEXAS,

Shorthand.Typcwntinp 'IVlog- -
, 1 1 M Y

Kcntnsnn. an educator of nnd
now i 11 me lllflUUllon A new nulljlcadcroy. dcrlrinca
nxnm liu(n..mntj u.n...

mail
in of tnltton nor la

V

TEXAS.

Retail Dealer

Brier Meerchaum I'Idbb.--b
i -

Texas

Variety Goods
v

ef

r:,,,V..rri;."".' ?.".?B'r.i. fuv Ul BILICIU Kfllll in IIIU. t

for 25 Cents.

and

Knife audr. pen.
Iods;

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes
-A-

-.rLd. ZEPIpes,
mammoth

ivuu mi oi omoKPrs- - a
asHonensiock or runs, uandics. Give call aud I nil
makeyou prices to suit. hcspectfnlly,

A. E.
OppoBito Platform.

ChosnutSt., Abilene, Tox ...

Has added mostexcellent of

and

FAMILY GROCERIES

largo sUii, heayr. retluned,lr.

them. liiow

iy of
Carpenter'ssaw, bladoi Pishpan.

utrgc I'lHniBiiwi
iruuiuer, "A.rf long handle,slseiMonktiv uiin ukadiiant
ltallroad snuff, with nlaki cacbbox, eto

of

AJ- -i' Jili A (.A DJfi

v,mn,.

UUVHtait

IIIUUBIIAUB

milk
sicnet

Fork
vviinniiui M.ucu

and me

1st R. R.

extra

does

water
large IluttOUDOlO lAanvnnt.r'. C

extraslHi SteltraD. with ehali- 'vi,. farm

these for 10 Cents.
juii Hint, ir iauant ncatmcoave poi, In tin,...., ..iu .ci iHuuii irim Dowi, extra tara: and nan..r, iviiunc,,! ,u sue and qnai tyi Comb andi..i. o.."

leather,' "tfxWufitKfi.'
hand eveiretalil(iladri ,n.H..n,.
viaaui uiaia giuti ror mol'lloirfl lass.wod.

Yout Chioice oz
mlllftiaas, K0daHtTin washbowls,pauy pauh o

ofextra auolltn
eakotollut S, quiJiyi uonudscakeueayy jwntie qualityhaJiriQii Outeaof

Clean Beds. Iht Fur
Xice-

tnblcK with the

nnd

broad rulturo
pftrinel

I'aroitu tlioronch nencMnnnnr
iojccninK, ornnMium, rcreive tUoroUKl

rates orcrbld thorough

in- -

Root and

stock

ipwnt

good Washboard:

traqnalltr:
DODnlar

Kruafceimn, ittst desiKnsi

Aruciep; ueeps fresh and wnl
wuts

North Street,

stock

aelasorai

pUmlsbed

iian,xiralLrl,i..r

inesetoro Cents.
larce tliet IirRhaudlo dli.otr of sn nnm..

bestInk Larva
dressing comfc,uxcellcut i!.!11

excitantwiiini ,7..,V'"",'l,",'"."f
T l.. J. , . Vi...."K-n.r-r- . ts. biuu imiiu.D wuuuilllHV SHOOK WUililiiNalV A KK. nulct f . .

1VfTlin finr-r- B PU, m.w.. u-- i. uT.-j- V; ' ".".--1 "".'"I""" 'M, " - '- -r frr 7Yt'7 Rvwaas, i.ar, pwwi tCTmUtr M 1 ,

CITY HOTEL,
W.F.RUPE,Proprittor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY KESPECT.

Olllf HOTEL ill Mil
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylcevcrythingin Appfe?pk

CEDBB. V
Clean Beds and First-Cla-ss

ROOMS.
--CRates$16 00 per Month.Jg-- f

JMeals35cts, $1.35 perday.jgjjh

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
C. EVANS.

('BttccKBon To Wm.

ABU
Wholeaaleand

SliinRlefl,Sanlie8,Door8,Blind8,Mouldings,Llme,PIaBterand Ilair Ceaia
FiirnlinMlnir fox-- onsalt In Inrffo qunntltlcaioBablostoofl'er uuz patronsnUvniitiiffoa tliut ouroometetor

oanuot.

E. B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
sUjAVJiu, W ALiUJN

Northeast Corner Publec Square, ti.YSO.Y. TBX.

O0rdersfor Spurs and Brills Bits taken at this orBee.-ip- a

ADAIE &
4

Wholsale.fadRetail

JEWELERS.
XBILEXE, TEXHS.

Largest iloci West of Fori north; Consisting of

TXtflESTTlWOrlWOORP

Camehon &

Dealerin

and SHOP.

CLARE,

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
AND

FINE
JEWELRY.

Max R. A.voKKwe,

v

iSU WHbYdMS.

We will discount anypricesof Eastern Houses, men in Abi-en-c
call onr us, we will sellyou anything in ou line at bottomfount

We do kinds of Repairing .

."hid warrant all our work done on 71'alches andClods dr
one year. 7 14. (: .'.

Oscar Mabtin.

Co.)--

Martin & Andrews,
vaTolisliersof

0

mm mm
A WEEKLY JOURNsAL,

Published Every Saturday,at Uashll 'Jexas.
Establishedthe si day of JanuaryA. D, f886, .

first Establishedhas Changedfrom a Six Columnto a SevenColumn Folio all Jlome Print , ffifjJ
the mostably Edited Journalsin the L'Circulation is unparalleled. II is, iloW,,inrlt.
ofHaskell County.

SubscriptionJi,50 C.

Mmhsing. Itqlcs Made

Retail

CARRIAGE

Sines--

all

Inside

xtr.r wmviix.isx?... , .ai. tA.. ' Sfr ri immiT i JLi.-t- .. aaaaaaaaa.iaaaaaan


